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BRIEF nENTION.

TUE

Quick Action A* 
Bv Phone

DENTISTS.
ml I VAItil) LEE-Crown «nd bridge: ® va gLiÂm,Rrmovi‘oM^:

change Bunding. ..... _

jtioir as earlv as Inst fall, and who want-
I ? °* ‘° >kC ,h? W"tnT waesniu ' R- K Sproul is vi.t«i-g thebity.

•; fo, the Yukon end. When I was in p Thomas came to town yester-
Seattle a short time ago they spoke of assayers.

the line again. « I.ouis Coture is miking a brief visit . A
“ "I heard the names of the steamers (o I)awson - ei1 and assayed. Assays made of uvartr. and

The Contest Between Taylor and the intended for the Yukon end, but I for- Jan,ens R Hogarth is spending a few black «nd. Analyaesof_nre.jn-------^_
get them. They are at St. Michaels days in town. ,f4 lawyers

and it was the intention to have them , A a*. McAuley is among the guests -VAI)E aIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
brought up the river and ready for use at the Hotel McDonald. ' office, A. a Office Building-------
on the upper* run in June or July. M. C. McMullen, of Seattle, arrived 

i t>. in the city recently.
jThey “re lg________  __ • jj.R. Barber is enjoying a shoit vaca-

II llll Il I E *
Use the Phone and Qet 

Immediate Answer. Yog 

Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, per Month,
-------------------- Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch *1 00 per m»V
tiURRITT & MCKAY—Advocates, Solicitors siigi1 : Forks, $1 •>»; llome, f'2 00; Dominion u 
" Notaries? Ac. Offices,-(tolden's Exchange ; ( !>Se Hall rate to Subscribers. _ ’«■
Bid.,-Front'si. Sale deposit box In A.C. vaults. , „—

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General rUnager

VOIndia'o.

Rl
Louis Cardlnell Will Meet Taylor In 

a Twenty-Mile Race lor $1,000 
a Side.

Yea, Yea, Mr. McMullen.
A regular meeting of Dawson Aerie, | __

No 50 Fraternal Order of Eagles, was recent arrival in Dawson. r>Ki. OORT, M.DOfnAlXtS sMITH-Barrfa-
: held tost night at which Thomas Me- John Franklin came .0 the city from «

Among the sporting events which will Mullen was fitted with a pair of wings Dominion, is
take place between now and tfmeven- anrhlaundied into the azure tn which he ^^e^aTum McDonald. M- • h ™"k J M‘*,>°*'***1-,oh" R 8m,,h' ,

ingof the Queen's birthday, none are made a beautiful detour, after whichhetr numh'ëif~0’f'smaJJ-hoata-depatir laws* R~m

attracting as much attention as the ‘20- received the chaplain s blessing. AIlet for Cape Nome yesterday. I 21 a. c. Co's office Block,
mile foot-rave to be run by Geo. Tay- the table Was cleared of all business, the Ëünrtn«C«jn&en apd J. Storrey left 1 QR & HVlmE—Barristers and Solicitors 
lor and Louie Cardinal for $1000 a side. 1 regular social session was held and all Dawson boat for Cape Nome. * Advocate*
Tavlor has been up against the best present had the usual good timle.—_ , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worden 0 ph(H?m Blltjding~

y V M JLa Indian has -------- V- Eldorado. are visiting friends in the
in the world, and the Indian has poLICE COURT NEWS. cjtv.
and defeated some of the best 01 ------------- . p. G. McGrath and wife came Vo town

professional men, who didn’t size I.ouie ç gl Scarth presided in the magis- j yesterday. They will remain for several 
up just right It seems strange tore- trate'S chair in police .court this mom- j fays. ,-L-

true, nevertheless, that ing, but tew cases were up for hearing.-* The Orpl*eum theater will open this 
tt*me ten vears ago Talyor and Louie Lookitig as though many weeks agO!evening „nder the management of K.

,n.y?a j neither knew it until she nad inaugurated a boycott against j H porte. . * ■_ : - ..
match ' the use of soap, towels, combA batb Tickets for living whisf for sale at

a {ew days ago. .... tubs and everything else connected with Rei(ls (lru„ stort. an,j Palace Grand
Taylor dropped into Detroit, Mich., cieanliness, and had carried out. lbe theater.

about ten years ago and issued a cbal- |,0)co.t to the letter, Vera Holmes wm gèôrge A. Salisbury, from Menomi- f n- ... $
lenge to run any man any distance for ™«>urton ch“e‘£* JIyh disogtderly. nee, Michigan, arrived in Dawson- a | $ PltlSKflao |
aiiy amount. A few days elapsed and a - jn one respett did Vera tnis mom- few days ago. X
Mr Briggs of Port Huron asked Taylor f J lesemMe Maud Muller who raked Charles J. Hutchinson, of Gold Hill, |
if he would run against an Indian, meadows sweet with hay when the judge is shaking; hands with his Dawson ac- , $
" . ht_ run anv one rbde slowly down the jane: Her gown quamtances.
Taylor told him bed y ■ was tattered, which gave Vera the ap- Hotel Métropole, Third a va,, Dawaam|^______
Briggs told him his man was in the rance 0f having toyed with a Kansas The best and largest in the City. 1 
West and it would take a week or so to CyC|OI1e. Her case was remanded until Thirty bedrooms, hot and. cold water, j

this afternoon and she was escorted back haths and toilettes on eaclj floor, fitted 
to jail to ponderi over her fall and wjth electric bells, etc., etc. Under 

i moisten her parched lips from the tin (Greet management of John Bourke. » j 
cup of remorse. c, ' |

Evidence of the existence in Dawson Will Extend Wf ter System
of the “slumber” brand of hootch was j Jn a(j(1Hion to having, fdping times of
an,= nimbi^re was WiUiam Brown,"who, P=ace, Dawson will soon have times of 

true to the history of the brand, bad j piecing pipe. The steamer John V.
wooed nature's sweet restorer—balmy fiarr Jeft yesterday for Fort Yukon from
sleep—on the sidewalk. A fine of $3 whjch point she will return with a cargo
walked''sad I y "back jfo where the game of 1 of water pipe which was left there last ^ XX A
checkers is played with noses; but five fall while en route to Dawson, omng di A H] CTArD Ary
minutes later two ot his friends ap- ! to the early closing of the river. As : r‘*Vl4^ 1 VdViynv
peared, paid the fine and the imbiber 
of the “slumber” brand emer0ed into 
the sunlight of heaven.

Harry Barnes was in court to answer 
complaints filed by Scott Barnes and
Michael Laden for $80 each claimed to A horse on the Sergeant,
due for labor performed. ,As neitber since Sergeant J. J. Wilson of the;
(pronounced neythet) of the complain- N w M p |,aSi hy the faithful per-
mtosedere preSent’ thC CH9eS W6re formance of bis duty, unearthed a foul- ;

! odored state of affairs in the office of

tdaTTVLI.O & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
5 ('on veyanrers Ac. Ottlics, h i t>t A\ u-

1 tion in the city.
-A. G. Cushman, ot Grand Forks, is a

J I Sell My Dost to

l>cle
4j' x,:v Iri .Hoffman | S,

THE right man
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHT»

Dominies
Saloon
Building

ff "Se
men
met

Spring • Goods l
late, but it is UNLIMITED

Currency 
. — Q* HueCLOTHING, MATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR

■ F cowere

I Bonanza = Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

iliThe Corner Store" Opp.^VAurora."
Ill

r THE THEATRES
get him.

The arrangements 
Tayfor went into training. Briggs 
called it off,however, hy saying be could 

he bad entered the

The Palace Grandtk Orphtummade andwere

ALL THIS WEEK 0(not get h«s man, as 
police service, and could not get away 

After Taylor and Louie were matched 
for this tace they met one day and 
talked over who they had gud—“talked 
shop.” Then Louie told how Briggs 
had telegraphed for him to go to De 
troit, but he could not get away and 
Taylor became wise in a minute.

Men who know Louie in the North
west say be can “outrun acoyoe." 
Tom Davis, of the C. D. Co., says sev
eral times this winter Louie, after tak
ing the outgoing mail to Ogilvie, found 
the incoming mail already there, and 
aftet eating a light lunch he would start 
with fresh dogs fur Dawa in making a 
100-mile run and arrive back the same 
day ns fresh as if he had only gone five 
miles.- Others testfy to Louie’s prowess 

runner and say that if Taylor wine

The Comeily Drama
ALL THIS WEEK Embassy Ball

First Production in Dawson ol tlie Celebrated 
Knglish Comedy A STRONG CAST

Miss Marion Trade,. Tom Roo- 
and Jessie Forrester, Missney

Babe. .Pyrie, Paul Bord man, Alf 
! Clark. Harry O’Brien.

;oe
soon as the pipe arrives, the work ot
extending Col. Word's water system | Affd Ed.M.n^FDst^net.oyfHI. j 

will be vigorously prosecuted. To Be Followed by

' Duffey’s Blunders ...The Big Olio...
A Grand Family flatinee I

Saturday Afternoon, 2:30

E. H. Port, Mgr.
See the Big Vaudeville

Sk
^ ; Seat Plan at

Admission, 50 vents Reid’S Drug StoreA. U. Warnecross, a Sulphur^layman,
brought in from the^guard bouse to ‘ the assistant gold commissioner in | 

charge of theft, he being ac- which an. employee was taken red hand- j 
cused uf having stolen from a sluice- j e(j jn t[)e act u{ acce,,ting a bribe, a re-

KdSJMSr^'iSS».» »"• - -«««
town yesterdav evening, and had not, that the sergeant is to be taken away 
therefore, had time to consult an attor- . from Dawson on account of his zealous 
ney and get his bearings, he was ,e | jy ,l0jnK his ho est duty. The report ;

"o’Jend for ami^sulT a S '- '-een so assiduously circulated that 

of the law. ' many of his friends now meet him
Soggs Pleeda Not Guilty. jwith: “ Very sorry you have to leave j

us; when will you get away, and other | 
such greetings. In behalf of the faith- j 
ful servant of the government it may be j 
stated that all reports of his being re-j 

called from his detail here Are grouhd-

stean

direc

>u 1

pliyi

was 
answer a

Yukon Iron ttlortoas a
it will be because he is a record breaker. 
On the other hand, Taylor s friends say 
they have money to bet, and “money 
talk».” Taylor Wotilff not say much 
about the race except that if anyone had 
any money they wanted to put up he’d 
find a taker. In the meantime he takes 

to the Forks, and feels in excel-

innoand machinery Dcpd Mill1W
Operated By tiret

Che *U. 3. lUaltber Co.IE g Vw

orerManufacturers ot
ntrNelson A. Soggs has been accused of 

assaulting James Rogers with intent to 
The crime is alleged

Boilers, mies. Holsts. Oie Mt
Cars and General Machiner,.

a run
lent condition. A track especially for 
this race is being built on the pustoflice 
lot, opposite the Palace Grand theater, 

. and tomorrow probably both men will 
train there. There ta one thing certain, 
both have manv friends and somebody

i Bilk

mcommit murdtr. 
to have been committed on Gt J 1 un 
creek, May 8th, IU00. The ind

read to the accused this n»,i, ng

em
WOW*

IfitlSteamboat Repairing a Specialty. rheOlif 
Shop tn I he Tci riWLV with -Mflcbln- 

ery for Han,I'll gileavyVVork
hit A.< <0

Sergeant Wilson could not well ha:less.
be spared from Dawson, but the/e is no 
doubt but that certain people, whose

was
in the erritorial court, and he entered pli

*-v Tla plea r not guilty/ His trial bar been ; 
fixed fo June 4th. TheS-Y.T.Cois going to go broke. ; acts will not bear 'the penetrating rays 

. of the searchlight. of , investigation, 
j would hail the news of his recall with 
thanksgiving and joy.

For Yuikon Iron Works.
Taylor, for many years 

superintendent of the Port Townsend 
Southern Railroad, is now stationed at 
the new town of Caribou as agent for 
the W. P. & Y. Co. While in Skagway 
on his *ay to his new pqgt Mr. Taylor 
said to an Alaskan reporter :

“ A large colony ia below preparing 
to come when The ice disappears. 
Among the freight that ia to be shipped 

H^r —-in by way of Skagway this season ia a 
great deal of machinery.

h. “ Walther & Lei big will be here aoou
I with 160 tons of material, chiefly for

the Yukon Iron Works.”

Netted $1633.
Final reports were submitted on Satur

day niglit by the committee having in 
ebarge-the entertainment given lor the 
benefit of the Ottawa fire sufferers. The 
total receipts amounted to $1742, and 
the expenditures were $186, leaving a 
net profit of $1622 now available for 
transmission to Ottawa. Several of the 
creek a have been heard from and c. n- 
aiderable sums are being raised by the 
various creek committees to add to the 
fund which now aggregate a total of 
about $7500. . ______

B,Chechako Hill Magnate.
Chas. E. Seveiance, one of. the pro

moters of the Bonanza Water Co., which 
water for the

“Billie SELLS NOTHING BUT

^ High G rad 6 Goods! .■
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ! ■ of

Guarding the Prisoners.
Buffalo, N. /Y., April 20 — À Niagara j 

Falls special /to tire—K^presa says:
Chief Youngs,of the Dominion police, ; 

has a force of a dozen regular police- j 
200 armed deputies and twenty

,
company is supplying 
washing of a number of large dumps 
on the first and second benches of Che
chako Hill,' is in th : city on business, 
having walked down from his place 

this murning,

ma!
an

men,
iiiilitiamerrguarclhig the jail àt Clifton,

the

Very Few Left. it,CONDENSED DISPATCHES. Ont where are confined the three men ^
agmaaM lg. " )

The loss is between . The extraordinary precautions taken
ea

tilher Company.
IfiU.OUO a'^ÎJjjO.CKR). for the guarding of the en is the te-

Charles G. Stachelberg, bead of the su|t 0t a rumor to the effect that 400 S
dM atr hi,0fnoLSitnChNewrYo,t c^y! Buffalo grain shove,ers were on their j | 

aged M years. way here to Hbeiate the prisoners. The , j
I’anuca, Mexico, one of 4the most im- militia of th« district, the i-orty-tourth . 

portant trading towns on the east coast battalion, was warned for service. Later ^ 
of Mexico, has been entirely destroyed >]ayor slater, with two other magis- s 

Plle loss w*** a88reKate $2,225,- trateSi made a demand for a detachment

i til!
J $1.50 SILK FRONT 

NEGLIGEE

OVERSHIRTS

pi
cat

hu'

en

At a meeting of 1200 Boer sympathzers °f tbe battalion to guard the jail, on the 
held in San Diego, Cal., resolutions ; ground that the police would be power- 
were adopted expressing the hope that less, 
the United States would seek by its 
good offices to end the war.

The transport Warren will go on the 
diydock at San Francisco, and later will j 
begin taking on supplies for Manila i

.The steamer will be able to take about I_____
one-third tbe number of men assigned EH)K sale—A popular roedhouee, ou Bo- 
to duty in the Philippines who were ex-
pected to sail on her. The transports 8------ —----------*—Î------------------------------------
Westminster and Aztec have been re- 
chartered to carry freight to Manila.

The Spanish steamer El Salto, Capt.
Loudo, from Rio for Queenstown, via 
Philadelphia, limped into Norfolk, Va., 
a mere iron hull, everything combust
ible on board having been fed to the 
furnaces to helpw her reach a coaling 
port. ^

These Shirts Were Slightly-
Regular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50.

Moistened by Fresh Water In Transit over the Ice.
It

Sir - *

Set Cbem in Our UlindowThe Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn

tFOR SALE.

tiershberg’scicthSrHouseIncrease In River Fleet. I
Under tbe heading ot “New Steamers 

for Dawson,” the Skagway Alaskan 
publishes the following ; is-

“It is reported that the owners of the 
steamer Alpha, which lately sailed for 
Nome, have completed putting two 
steamers on tbe Upper Yukon to 
from Whitehorse to Dawson in conjunc
tion with tbe Alpha, to be then placed 
on the Skagway-Britisb Columbia run.

“This report was heard in Seattle not 
long ago by W. W. Watson, ot the Yu
kon Flyer line, who is at the Golden,
Nortl^ en route to the interior*. parties having mining ground par ' mining ENGINEERS

«•-I gathered tbe news says Mr UaHy worked, orfull claims favorably VFV8 ^V^urvfy-made" u^, 
Watson ‘from a transportation him 81tuated, can find a purchaser through tv workii,g., diithes and flumes. Ufltl 

had the ecbeme under considéra- Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. c6-3 Dawson and Forks.

./■ 1LOST AND FOUND
LMIVSI) PuckvïlMiok, coutktnlng money and 
r vhliittble pliers. Owner van have same by 
proving property »nd paying charges.

Tirst. Ave., Next to New Exchange BuildingHP

T OST-A tnn ‘dogskin robe and blankets, 
^ given to freighter Ht Cliff House, on Bear, 
for F. A Cleveland, Dawson; marked G H 
Hovt. Finder leav/e at Cleveland’s packing

—P23

,v:

LU M B E R
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, t 
tuve. Mill and Machine work, Store, Office ana 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing- Estimates r 
nished to Builders and Contractors. - .

run
office, Second Ave.

'
WANTED.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ^

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN, NTining Rngineera and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
Bt., Dawson.

A Snap. * : -
Furnished cabin, together with lot 

25x100 feet, yood location, for sale ; a 
bargain. Owner going to Nome, 
dress A., Nugget office.

Ad-

Telephone No. 45
Branch Office, N. A. T.«

round 
ea at Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,%

V

I

it m

* 51


